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serve's. Your mission is a holy one: to
lay before the legislative authorities of

'class, 'including : also, widows, received!
less than $15 for the year about 4SMYRNA..- - FOR ANYTHING

AM. EverytlReduced Prices neg
NEEDED IN

first Quality, 36x72, Worth $5.00, for - -
30x60, " $4.00, for - --

18x86, ". t $1.25, for - --

Second Quality, 36x72,.Worth. $4. 00,. for -
30x60, " 3.00, for --

' 18x36, " " LOO, for --

Ingrain Rugs, 36x73, " 1.75, for --

" 25x36, " - ,75fbr -

Blank
$3.98

2t98
1.00

$2.98
1.98

, 75
1.33
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on Art Squares and- ..

North Carolina Confederate

. Veterans in Session

MEET AGAIN TODAY

Gen. Carr's Able Address

Last Night Resolutions

Introduced and Referred

to a Committee

a he conventmn of North Carolina Con- -

lederate veterans, called for th purpose
mm,, i"

ifor. anample support for the Saldurs'
; Home and the provision of larger appio- -

pnations and more just and eqmtaDie
i needy-cripple- d, utaimed und mdUent sol- -

i

;diers, was in session m the Keprosenta -

lives hall of the capitol-fro- 8 until 11!.,,,..,- -

jo clock last night.
Important features of the meeting

AND

Office Supplies
LAW BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, &c,

write to us. Your orders --will have prompt attention

Alfred Viliiams Sz Co
earce

Reduced Prices
Druggets - 1- - '

tilTrial of a 'Contested III

Case

of Col. ' John K. Smith, on an old war
claim endeavor that of Mr. John Davis,
for rthe destruction of iaent and other
products during the iuvesimi hera b;r
Northern troops); Af T. Grady of Mt.
Olive. S. L. Faircloth of Aurora. 111..

Booksellers,

-- r! 1N5 .

iWm. Hansbrough of Chicago, ami Frank
I AY. Faircloth of Snow Hill. Tiies- - la.--t
three, are the representatives of lega- -
lt es of tho .wiI1 of the lllte Justice

, Faircloth to try and ffeet a comiip-jmis- o

with Mrs. Jaircloth, widow of the
deceased, by which any reontest of the

were the able and very timely address j Major Generals AVm. IV Pender and
Stephen I). Ramseur, and at the headsby General Julian S. Carr, comm inder-- 1

j - ;of their respective brigades, 1. O'
in-chi- ef of the North Carolina Division Brauch Geo- - u. Anderson, Junius Dan- -

and the introduction of a number of
j j. j, Pettigrew, Jas. B. Gordon and

very important resolutions, which w. ri j Archibald D. Godwin.''
lo! General Carr called a roll

referred to a special commdtee ta theTmost-;listin,mslie-
fl

heroes who feU
back to an adjourned ses-Io- n i KnrtiPfiifis of the lost cause and

Noted lor iy tat tn.r-- dae" r,v ... M. A . . t
Female Education. gupe-- ea.

i I t,.am ill W . '

- j will may be averted. These hold thy
,

- jrie willing to do,' Almost anything witria
! reason to avoid the unpleasantness of a

WPT RAY RPF FnTlflMQ fiht..over the will of their dead r 1 1- -H

L S Ufi I IlLlLLU ! lUllO ti It is hoped a satisfactory adjusi- -
jment may be reached

. 'I The Enterprise Lumber Company, o;;e
iof Coldsboro's ' largest 1 amber plauts,

A Railroad ManExplainsWhy tfr1"I t , li'ents. a new' engine is being put in.
I here IS NO Union Uep0t. H. H. Parker. .Jr., one of Oollsb :

j to be held at 11 o'clock this morning m
Metropolitan hail.

j The committee to whom tha bills nave
ibeen referred consists of A. B. Stronach,
James A. Bryan. G. S. Ferguson, E. A.
Ushnorne ana v. .j. uoousir i. xm , rany to the revolutionary caniT)? Who
committee is called to meet at I deny, that if it was the duty of
to consider the various resolutions and ; the citize'n to nee(i the voice of the State
prepare reports on the same. (through her legislative assemblv, in

Thirty-tw- o camps were represented itt jtnese Tery halls, demanding that he sur-th- e

convention. Adjutant General H. A. ren(ler an for the common good in 1SG1,

thFor

North Carolina, the conditions th.it llr - 7 i

ished veterans who obeyed her com- - j

mahd, fought her fisht for four lbng
years, ami made her ' name ana eame.
always great, no.w and forever,-immorta- l.

Following this introduction . General
Carr nnoted a brilliant Southern woman
of a distant State on the superior dis-
tinction won by Xorth Carolina soldiers
in the Civil War and that support which
the Statues of the Confederacy promised

1 to accord their troops, the last para
graph of the quotation being ns follows:

"When the historian shall have gath- -
ered np add the material which will
shoitly be at hand., and shall have writ
ten of what North Carolina suffered and
.what she gave for the elefense of. the
Confederacy such historian will fill the
brightest oages of human records, and

j will render-eterna- l the chivalry, gallant
ry and courage of her sems."

Did she speak the truth? Will North
Carolina '"fill, the brighest pages of hu-

man records? Are the chivalry and gal-
lantry of her sons to be eternal?

Let every gory field of struggle where
the Armv of Northern Virginia carried
Us battle repiy. listen to

j res,Jonse ?rom Sailohf Cnickamauga
)

n
, jjigSionalT p.idge.

! i.et every iwuuuv,
, of supreme effort, and ocl-hk- e self- -

sacrHice oi our ucuu wuuaun uiai- - re
,
ply!

i.Imaffine fQr a moment, the great nr--

ray 0f the sons" of Carolina, who fell in;
,
! battle or die ahnvtu- - therosftpr of thoir
mortal wounds CouW some prophet
in-th- e vision of Ezekiel, sound some
trumpet call that would gather once

Lmore the honored dead, we should see

i

ronewed some o the most notable bat- -
I ties. Then continuing he said:
j 4iJ therefore, is duty to be all
:

OQ 0Qe si(ev What did our forefathers
say, and think of taose who failed to

. .. .t, pnnniiv duty for the common
good to surrender something in 1901 for
that same citizen, enfeebled, broken,
impoverished, sufferiug; aye, in hun-
dreds of cases, outvof, and because of,
his very fidelity to North Carolina? 4

''Would you turn a clog from the door
hungry and cold nay, tne more if he
had been the guard of your household?

"But,, it is answered, we have a Sol-

diers' Home and we have pensions for
Ftpr!,n3 and their widows-"" - " r : 11Y'.Ix-- t us be honest with ourselves, and the

Home we providin;nJnKnnf Tl M Tins ii hAfnnf
tlierc are not those irho dre earnestly
--WS their opportunit, as the .leath
of some feeble invalid may open the
door. ; Most of those 'who are there a re
really patients that require nursing and
medical care. C !

"Applications for entrance well and
justly endorsed, lie piled ' 'before the
managers of the Home;: the mails bring

urgent letters of the friends of the
Ued and feeble sufferer. No man who

gJ--
Uthe

shattertd wrecks, monuments of ihe by- -

' "
muse ui uuij

Col. Carr reviewed the incipiency and
growth of the present Sobers Home
and the efforts, which were by the way
under his leadership, for , its, establish-
ment and said among other things:

"But at this juncture, William C.
Stronach came to my aid, of whose ser-
vices in behalf of. the Confederate vet-

eran for many years, no man can ever
say enough, to express the deep grati-
tude, not only of every man who wore
the gray, but every lover of his native
State.

"And another, whose important sup-

port and encouragement has not been as
fully known as it should be, Col. A. B.
Andrews, president of the Sojdiers'
Home Association, a gallant soldier, and
survivor of as frightful a wound as men
endure-an- d live.
'"With their support and active efforts,

and recognizing the general wish that if
possible, the Soldiers' Home should be
located at the capital, the institution
was modestly begun, under the imme
diate'eahe of Mr Stronach, who has been
chairman of its managers to the present
hour. Stricken with disabling illness at
the post of duty every heart goes out to
him in sympathy now.

"The appropriation for support was
made SI 0,000 in liZK). The increase
does not amoHnt to tbe average per
rentage of increase of cost in' living, of
every kind since it was made, and we
are today confronted with the same need,
even if we confine North . Carolina's wil- -
1 A ft 1 T rl 11 frym Uam nl.iIlTlirTlSS TO IJlUVlUv: t j.A'vxit: ivi xxcri. kjaj.

the present number, which
is seventy-live- . -

"But during, the year just closed, there
were 28 received, by vacancies froni
death and otherwise, yet forty-seve- n

duly vouched applications were refused.
It is well known that many more would
have been made if to?re had been fairly

A Youne Lawyer in
r"

paVOr

of Restriction of Dogs

!old-l.oro. N. C. Jr.n. n Sp cial.;

:r,( rior Court is yet oc-cup- wita t e

i: will contest Case. Counsel arc
i;it coiicliionig jirgamiut for

.
tn a?--

use ami it is po.-ibl- e the. jury may
:;rh ii verdict this evening. Spe.chs

- .
- in ,1.. Vv Colonel 5 lsa: c 1 . ln rtc.:,
T. Dortch aud.Mtssrs. J. A. Daa-.!i- d

W. C. Muune. It Avas my

uiv ta listen to the addresses of the
last named gentlemen.. They were

I tioually good. Mr. Iard?!s' rea- -

iM.ihig was very logical and c;)nvineng.
1 h: t oi Mr. Miiuroe Avas very louco-i:,- -

in its spplication of a proper i.p- -

i iatiun af young manhood It has
1 MS.

bun sni'I tiisit mail is tne uitu:u-- i i

AS WELL AS FOR THE MEN, AND SOMETHING-NEVE- R

BEFORE ON THIS MARKET, IN

Patent VIei KiclSo

nnta n dnv! .
. . -

" ' ; r - ' - :

three, snees of bread upon his plate
jone And a half yet remain. At this rate
how long will he nave even tnat.' j

"What was hunger to the man in gray,
when he knew that .orth Carolina was
doing; her best for him

"Is. she doing he? best today? 1 honor
that man who boldly told the world the
other; day that North Carolina was not
an impoverished and,. God-forsak- en re
gion; but on the contrary its annual pro--j
duction of wealth was greater .than!

ever before, its school, population larger,"
its colleges, more flourishing,- - its. great;
churches increasing, its charities multi-- i
plying,' its mills and factories exceeding j

in number those of any other Southern
State, its newspaper , press uplifting al-

most every county with its vivifying
power. '' ' ; ' '.

Addressing the members of the Legis-
lature, General Carr said: ;

"You are fresh from the body of the
people, from .'the masses of tax-payer- s,

of the workers in "the hive of society, of
thofce who bear, its burdens and pay for
its demands. v : -

"Tell me, as man to 'man,, will, any me
among you plae'e --his hand upon his
breast Kiid say that the w'ill of the peo--j
pie dcer-ap- that the Ayorthy and sufter-in- g,

war-wor- n veteran among us, no
longer able to add by his labors to the

;common pvosperi ty, should receive but
fifteen dollars a year, with the fear of
the decrease of that pittance before
him? v. .

"You know, as I know, who have
grasped hands with the men of the monn- -

. .1 m t 1 t 1.

tains ana or tne seasnore, irom ine covts
of Swain to ;the sands of Pamlico, that
wero the tax-paye- rs gathered before you
fn 011,e vast throng, a wail would
asccnd to heaven for justice and hu--
inanity.
"t'Two things the pensioners ask, and
they beg yon to present these things
with such emphasis to our law-make- fs

that no man can doubt where his duty
lies.

"They beeeech you, first, to safeguard
the State by providing only for those
of honorable record and in actual need.
And seeondlj--, they ask that whatever
may be deemed right and fit to be paid
to ithem annually" may ba a fixed sum,
or at least a minimum, so determined
in rhe law that it will surely come to
them.

"For the maintenance, and proper care
of the Soldiers' Home the sum of twenty
thousand dollars is required. The prop-
erty is your' own: it is situated where
no dollar of improvement will be lost,
when the swift-rollin- g seasons bring the
day to haul down its flag for the, last
veteran to pass over the river to rest
under, the shade of the treas."

General Carr spoke for probably an.
hour or more and held his audience with
the closest attention. He reviewed the
whole work done by the fair, woman-
hood of the South, paid bebautiful trib-
utes many of the; honored dead and im-

pressed upon the. minds of his hearers
with wonderful force the importance of
providing amply for' the aid of the re-

maining heroes as they are now totter-
ing toward the grave, closing with the
striking emery: "In the name of justice
when these for whom,;! have spoken ask
bread of you, will you give th?in a.

stone." ;:.'V
Danghters of.Confederacy

From. 7:30 to-- S o'clock, just prior to
the convening of the convention of vet-
erans the Daughters of, the Confederacy
of whom there were a large number in
tho hall, held a meeting, during which
Miss Henderson of Salisbury, read a
verv able petition to the General Assem
bly from the Salisbury Chapter and also
ci'f from theNorth Carolina Division,
urging the importance of legislation
along the line asked by the veterans'
convention. Both docuiheuts will be
presented' to the General Assembly to-

day.
$

An Important Meeting
The House Committee on Propositions

and Grievances will meet in the Supreme
Court library at 9 o'clock this morning.
A full attendance is veeiuested.

A. W. GRAHAM, Chairman.
'

THE SENATE

The Sliip-Snbsi- dy Bill GoesOver With-
out Action

Washington, Jan. 30. In the Senate
today Mr. Clapp, the new Senator from
Minnesota, presented the credentials of
his colleague, Mr. Nelson. Mr. Burrows
of Michigan also presented the cieden-tial- s.

of Mr. McMillan as a Senattu-- from
Michigan, each for the full term of six
vears from the 4th of March next.

The Senate agreed to a resolution
bv Mr. Jones of Arkansas, re

questing the Secretary of. War to inform!
the Senate whether the Executive Coun-
cil of Porto Rico has agreed to guaranta
dividends to corporations doing business ;

in that island.
The conference report upon the Army

Reorganization bill was then presented
bv Mr. Hawley.
'Miv Hawley explained the report, and

said the eemferenea committee had in-

troduced no new..legislation in the bill.
MrJ Hale asked especially whether

;tbere had betn .niy increase of officers t

in any instance, over t he . numoers pei -- ;

initted ly; the bill, either as it passed
the Senate or the House. ' ; .

At 2 o'clock, the Shipping bill was laid
before the Senate as the unfinished bu-i-- ;

ness, but as the' Afm.r cronference rep rt.
Mr. Aldrich aske.iwas still proceeding i

that the" Shipping bill-b- e laid a.-I-de tcm- -

poranly.
. .. -- L." a .1 rni. t

Mr. i'ettigrew- prompuy oujeviu.
ereatea a parnamueai uiuuur,

rl t .thr the Subsidy bill or inei
Armv bill ta give? way. Mr. Hawi r, f

in charge of the-Arm- j- bill, concluded to
yield, : but gave notice that he would
poll nn thnr measure the first thing to--

two amendments, one providing en.n iv-- -

plicants for pubsidy contract to build V

a new vessel- - within the United St :tes
within three years, and a second provid- - j

ing that the utmost limit of suls":dy
shall be fifteen yeaif, inste,.d of twenty'
j tars, as provided m tne oin. j

Mr. Turley of Tennessee, then spoke;
against the bill, pointing out the large j

expenditures involved. . He declared
that already the shipping ihtertsts hnd J

rnnsufil privileges under the tariff, the
postal bounty laws and in many other
ways. . ": . 1

.Mr. jones or. ril,,a ui " iu,"'ro--- u

the Senate in piositioif t 'he bill. . He
said that theINew;yor"c Evenru? Po---

he d recently ' characterized tho.se in
whose interest the bill is being pvessel
as the most perns-ten- t and rapac-ious'.o- i

of bouuty-beggar- p' tliat ever bser Con- - j

: t r. So far from, that tee laa--1
..

. .. .." !

and apt. . The bill rfiocM fe entitbd. he
said, "a lull to loot the treasuiy sn I. t

ALSO A NEW LINE IN VICI CALF AND BOX
CALF. ALL THE NEW SHAPES, at

i i own foif.me. and h? of liumo.e iiri.i;(Iu. t.orn erop in Cr.stem North Caro ina
v. iu. builds v ii tk serves much. Thc -- last year. This matter, will b? of lurch
tmsvr of K ;n Is too ready to point in interest to the fanners.
condemnation.. Ofttimea I've leeu j , -

temptnl to question' tlie wisdom of that j THE VKTlinnARl BILL

--

i.in- - that liohis up to rt.aicv.ii ami
the bad deeds or unfortunate acts ef pi- -

ni.t. i.aviug tne ouruen oi hi-u- i

tl slKHii-i- t rs of their offspring.- It is
pleasant and uplifting when on ta:i

int with priue to Iho viitius of a
ancestry, but alter all one is m?as-- 1

r. by what he is. And, yet, we should
FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED

" By having your DENTAL WORK done at the

New York Dental Association
r..t be too eager to bear down uuou the j it, fearing it wail interfere with their.

- i. i',i rt - ,.Rr1. ami privilege.--- . Our bill does not

RALEIGH, N. C.

r

K.r u departments oi 4r

,.ntn4Auat9- ;tiful grounds.

tt rYttoclviL tfV&
3 nO- -

Boys

Hollemau Building, Fayettcvillo, St.
RALEIGH. N. C.

PRICES:

The very best Set of Teeth guar
. anteed for ten years ..$9.0.')

Second-grad- e Set of Teeth. ..... 7.50
Gold Fillings $1 up
Amalgam Fillings T.'ic.
Gold Crown $5.0(1
Porcelain Crown ,1.rU
B ridgo Work, per tooth ......... f.0(
Extracting 23c.

KXPEIiT OPEBATOBS IN CUJUUIi

k "la SeDtembJ: Leaf term be--

"".lencies.
uorea.

D A TThM D lV

IT HAS GAINED ANOTHER VICTORY
UVEH Its COMPcTITiTORS

The War Department con-
tracted ott August 4, 1900, for

150 More Underwoods
' This is the direct outcon. 9t
the satisfaction the mati-M-

has given the Government in-al- l

its branches.
It follows the award given by,

th-- j Navy Department on
March 7 for 250 Uadei-woof.i- .

Ail the Departments are ado.t
ing the Underwood fcecaose ir 1

.is the most up-to-'d- ite mac hit 't

on the typewriter marktt. !

It Is a REVOLUTION 2nd
a REVELATION in th ar; '

of typewriter construction. 1- -

Ast, DURHAH, . C

Ionaon is secretary ana a. i. jsoyaen .

of Salisbury and N. A. Itamsey of Dur I

ham assistants
Itisoluttons Adopted

The following resolution introduced by
Major W. A. Smith was unanimously
adopted :

"Itesolved. That it is the sentiment
of the Confederate vterans asembLd
that the General Assembly in pass ng

j. i.Ml... ..11 .prnate pension iu t.ni.meiv.iations therefor, and not take it,V"' i . "I. "1?"
out ot appropriations lor soi-ei-

y ""--
veterans that can and have passed the
o,intj- - boai..mJZ tecS

committee to be reported back this
morning:

"Itesolved. That it is the sentim nt of
tliis convention that General Assembly
impropriate $20.00 for the Soliiers
Home' and $,"U0v for buildings."
v There was an extended discussion of !

vcev1 and'oth f'anP""'f?""":" j

more substitutes were offered but wLh -
1

diawn. , wo
also referred to the committee. It p:o- - j

vides that the General Assembly bs
asked 'to levy a special tax of Si cents
cm the $100 valuation and 25 ctnts on
the poll for a pension fund and an ap-

propriation of 2tK) per capita be set
aside for the inmates of the Soldiers'
Home.

There were many interesting jind im-

portant discussions and forcible speeches
timing the session of the convention,
which the lack of space makes it impos-
sible for reference to be made in this
issue.

Sympathy Tor W C. Stronach
Early in the session Col. W. II. S.

Bnrgwyn offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted unanimoasly:

"Itesolved by the North Carolina Di-

vision Confederate Veterans in conven-

tion assembled at the city of Ilaleigh,
January oCth, 1901, that we have hea d
with the deepest concern ot the serio.is
illness of our comrade, William C. Stron
ach, of L. O'li. Pranch Camp and de-
sire to express on this public occasion
cur appreciation of his long loving, un - j

selfish and successful efforts in behalf J

of our wounded, suffering and disabled
comrades cared, for at the fcoldieis
Home in this city; and we express the
most earnest hope that a kind Piovi-dtne- e

will mitigate his sufferings on his
ted of pain and restore him again to
ins family, friends .and comrades for
many years for future usefulness and
horor." . 7 T

Dr. Jones' Prayer
. , . 1 1

-l- DJ
Tones of Chapel Hill, to offer prayer,
which 'he did in a most feryeht and ap-

propriate manner. : m 4 ' "

He thanked (iod for th 3 record made
by the North Carolina troops during anJ
since the war. He thanked God th.it to
many of these veterans were blessed
with worldly goods, and prayed for
those who were needy, that friends
might be raised up for them, and. espe-
cially that He, would put in tli3 mind
arid hearts of the members of the Legis-
lature, to make ample provision. fOrT'the
Soldiers' Home, and for th? needy vet-- !
era sn at their own homes. He asked
Gods blessing on the convention, an!
that its members might go home to tea
their children and their ehddrea's chil-
dren the trne record of 4he glorious
deeds of Confederate veterans.

Gen. Carr's Adlri
Gen. Carr's address "before the convention

was of a very high order, compre-
hensive and to the point. Limited spaca
will not admit of a full reproduction.
The following are some of the mo3t sal'
ient features: --

Comrades of the Confederate Armies,
and Fellow ' Citizens of North Carp- - j

Una: l
You" have come together for a sacred I

m'.nasoine young attorneys, is m tavor
,' .1 i! At' .iresincuoji wuemer in me

;'iiu ui n uuur ni'uu is not Kuowa;
;biit some restriction, and that light
Sway. Mr. Parker keeps a very tidy
office, convenient to that of Chief J;:s- -

;ico Humphrey, and having a fondness
'for the beautiful,; he has quit? a coliec- -
t:,.j, 0r j0ttMl tiitwtrs in hi; office Last

lit he locked in somebody's dog and
.j i t ius ngsuii) s vracKS were in eviueuee

per. whether on the floor, table or d.s -;,
was "tracked as if ;h- - dog had been in
piuH of knowledge from the we.l-to- i-

.
'

.I III. 1 jt 1 x 1 - T ? I.iiirr 10 ik.- - iouuu eneie. i.siues,
luose ieautiful lott-.t- l plants, the pio--
ouct of toil a iid patience, were bioken
and bent and presented a h 'art-crushi- ng

appearance when" once Mr. Parker cojl-ce- l
down sufficiently to survey the prem-

ises. Yes, the dog .departed those qu; rs

other quarters had no caarai
fr him. .

The ?tJte entomologist, Mr. Franklin
Shaman, writes Mayor Peteiron an in--

yierf sting letter which was publih?d in
yesterday s Argns on the best plan t
destroy the bill bug that almost ruined

- r
wuai tne .ucannrc tso.ore (He Legisla-

ture Contemplates
Wdnston-Salen- i, N. C, Jan. 30.

To the Editor of The Post:
We wish to explain the misinterpreta- -

tion of the veterinary bill now before the
legislature.' As we learn, soma opiose

interfere wilh th'j neighborhood horse
doctor, cross road .veterinarian cow-cu-d

givr, nollovr liorn borc?r. faitn cure vet-
erinary specialist, conjurer, or even the
cow tail splitter, or anyone who has pre-
viously posed or supposed .? a veterina-
rian. N:r does it prohibit any person
from practicing veterinary medicine on
any animal belonging to himself or her-Kiil- f,

iif:r does it interfere with the good
sense man who, when he can't obtain a
ccmpetent veterinarian, from putting his
faithful friends in a gaod well bedded
stall and ft eding and "watering as often
as he may choose1 and leaving the result
with nature and give the poor animal a
chance to- - get well, but the N. C. V.' M.
A. does ask this STate to throw its arm
of protection around the dumb animals
that we have robbed of their liberty,
who have nerves of feeling, aw we have,
which respond as readily to the pain of
the cruel malpractioner crreatnres who
are drJily irritated and killed by the num-
berless poisons, Jrrita ting and cauteriz-
ing mixtures which they are forced to
swnilow, and who must submit to many
uunecp-ssar- tortures, and often fatal
butcheries vailed operation;; the pain of
which, if endured by the iKople of the
Sta te would drive 'them., mad --

r the groans
and pitiful signs, of the, suffering of which
would touch a devil's heart; the shame,
disgrace and sin of which would damn
the State of North OaroMn.-i.-' Seeing, and
feeling this, the N. C. V. M. A. has akked
that the Governor be allowed to appoint
a board whose duty it shall be to inves-
tigate and stop this barbarism and inhu-
manity and encourage and foster humani-
ty- and protect the humanitarians, non-gradua- te

or graduate veterinarians, who
aro now practicing inithe State and" thus
invite competent men, as other States
are doing, by offering them protection
and stopping the influx of incompetency.
The present legislature is responsible for
:he death and suffering 6f the dumb ani-

mals of the Stale caused by incompe-teuc- v

and inhumanity for the next two
year's'. The N. C. V. M. A, has done her
duty.

Notice t cirTxpy" :

There st ill remains tmcolleeted a largo
amount of taxes dwe for ! If .you
don't want your ral st&teadvrt.sed
;f youdon't want. the. colleetor to levy

personal property, or if you- doon your then donot want your salary garmshcad,
vour duty as a ci tim and, call and settle
vour taxes. There Were from five to six
hundred more psople wfco paid. taxes for
18JiJ) ithan usual, .thus giving the, city the
ii. of several; thousand dollars addition-
al. The tax payers and the city are to
be congi-atulate-

d upon; the prs&ent state
of the treasurjv as at tha beginning' of
1901) our city treasurer waft able fto aa-v-ici- se

for outstanding city, warrants, it
is not the purpose of your: collector to
be oppressive, but his duties are plain,

Respectfully,v OHAKLES F; LUMSDEN,
" City Tax Collector.

Jan. 28 3w -

ALLUOHK CilJAKANTEED.

Interstate Phone 300

St Hary's School, Raleigh, N. C.
t'-- ; '.....ESTABLISHED IN 1842

kXAmmnr. term iiezlaa last wee
1113 last etik JU juuuai;.
Fuircourses iu Literature. Litnguijcs. Science, Art, Music an--

Business. Excellent Kindergarten under Min Louise Bustle 4

charge. Centrady located.?

Complete modem sanitary con
S- - or catalogue an- - puiucuiars.

DCV T' nR

. ..''' !

.i i fortunate v ie mi oi liauit e.i-- 1
. . , ,.!vnnonnients have largely to ol m ine

ii::tking of the average.man.
Tliere will be no ''moonlight on'thV

Neuse" tonight if indications court fer
:i!!.vthing. Hence, it is thought the t.ip
int( iolcl to Seven Springs tonight will !

1 postponed. A heavy--ckm- d hangs
0 . rliead and rain, at intervals, has been
f:dMug since last night. I was forcibly
n l.iinded of the iuciement weather as I
Mooil under the shelter of an umbrel a
id watched passengers alight from tie
i;s ihto the mud and slush ami I the

that fell from th? clouds
"ovc at 12:3') today. Oh, for a pas-cn- -

depot or shelter, or something to pro- -
t people who do come ana go at this

wido-r.wak- e, hustling, town; - A prom- -

'rut --railroad man also an ohs?rver to-i- v

said: "A ,$:;T,i)(X shed v.ould long
in " have been supplicMl by thi rail-io;;.- ;,

bat for the abjection of citizens at
ilv- time when a compromis." was racii- -

i and the waiting-roo- m across the way
was built. Now, if the railroads baild

: passenger deiot it will be in the neigh-- ;
; hood of the Big Ditch, and the tracVs

v :! be removed from Center street tJ
i; nt section of the city, and tLeu, let

-- itizens howl." cs. wh-.-n this is dona
itizens wiil howl, but it will b; a howl
f" '! light. I-- t us hope this st p ally be

!; n in the year UK)!.
i obby (I)anb) Holland, aged 1 years,

:ied at liis home near . lrea:oat this
"rniiig. His burial wi!T take' plsc?

J ' iioiroAv at the family-buryin- g giouud
!' SluiilY Scott. Mr. Holland had an

attack of measles in April la:t from
i lie effects of which be never fully

Wiss Freda Meyers, of Tarboro.' after
'it e.xtemled visit ro. fier young tfrieiidj
oiss Aiayme iaac4 reiurncu lioiue iuu

: iftr-nioon- . Miss Meyers .was del'ghtfal- -

1' entertained a number of timeVduring
) visit, and left her young friends with
cluster of pleasant 5 memories that will
f r and anon awaken and-brin"- her

'"k in thouglit to the Gem City of ihj
Mains. .. , .

'

Miss Itosn Smith returned home tAr
'ii a visit to her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
ft A. Smith. Mi?s Bessie Miller r?turu-- i

I yesterday from Kaleigh.
Miss Ilielig of Salisbury, arrived in the

' ty today o-n- a yisit . to ;Jtbe - Misses
' "J'rivett.

Tho Arlington Hotel rooms are to b3
1'i ovated and put m excellent

tb Ivennon, w
1;it fnimrro utr-ftd'dv- - erOWillg. 3

Among visitors here. today were E. M.
- r- -e of New Bern, W. S. Chfldwick

Mid W. M. Webb of Morehad; City,
Parkerof Wilson, Claude Bernard

f Haleigh (who fell into the watch-cas- o

good prospects 01 auiiniyji. AS iar asmorrow ; . ' ;

possible, respect is paid to the quota Consideration of the Subsidy bill to- -

of counties, yet that must work hard-- 1 jng resumed, Mr. Aldrich gave notice of ;

ONE OF THE UNIQUE FEATURE OF THE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
IS THE FACT THAT IT ADVERTISES ITSELF

ship to the desen u'g, as long as tne j

tnaane nf snnnort remain so limited. !

"Surely the least possible provision
that should be made, is for 150, which
requires $20,000 as the sum for annual
onnnirt
"That we may speaiv witn precision, i

I would remind yon that the entire sum!
available for pensions last year was!
$110,070, paid to a total of G,129, in-- j
eluding widows, and T7. special pensions. !

Pensioners of the first class were 111
in number, and received 5.58 each.
" '.Those of the second class were 353,
and received $42.50 each.

"Of the third class, there were 019,
who-receive- d $29.00 each.

"And of the fourth class there were
&320 soldiers, and 2,(558 widows of vet- -
crans or. 4,984 to whom were paid
JM4.oO each. 1

"During the vear.. 385 were dropped
j.

crease of 180. The outlook, of . course, 1

is that of further decrease of the scanty!

cajiram death and orner causes, but 5oo! gti age of vituperation, it was nievciy u-it- al-of

mo-- 1 names were added, making a net in-- ! seriptive, and was moderate, tempera t

. 1.1 J xlpurpose, lou are assciuwru.ai lue
your State, with the noblest

tives in your breasts that move the
Utniio v.

You are not here to seek profit or re
nowu, or privilege of any sort, for your- -

v

f?. L. tlNDSEV, Stateu- - - drive out all American compet.'.ijn iram
"Last year, pensioners of the fourtlthe hih seas." ;

'


